
Best Food Buys
Weather Effects

Sub-freezing temperatures
and heavy rains m growing
areas have influenced the
prices we will pay for cer-
tain produce items this week
end, reports Tom Piper, 'the
Penn Slate Extension Market
mg Agent

Carrots, celery, green be-
an ~ salad greens, and let-
ti .e will appear at tempor-
i ily higher prices Toma-
toes and radish.es, peppers,
and cucumbers escaped ser-
ious damage and will con-
tinue at generally unchang-
ed price Onion prices may
show some increase as the
result of a large export ship
ment to Europe

Supplies of both old and
new crop cabbage aie ample,
holding this item cn the list
of good buys in produce
Brussel sprouts and cauli-
flower aie available but pri-
ces are moving higher

Potatoes are plentiful and
quality is excellent Tempera
tures as low as 30 to 40 de-
grees below zero halted the
loading operations tempor-
al ily in Maine, hut not to
the extent of influencing
maiket supplies

Cold weather has influen-
ced the normal handling of
banana shipments in favor
of the consumer Look for
this item to head the list of
good buys in many local'food
markets this weekend

Movement of Delicious and
Slayman apples continues
good at unchanged price le
%els, sh’pments are starling
from controlled atmosphere
storages m New York Em-
porcr grapes p’evail at un-

KILL RATS!
Use

RAT EAKES!

APPLY NEW JERSEY
GREEN SAND and
CALPHOS now to all
t/ees and shrubbery,
grain and hay fields.

Colloidal Phosphate
Apply regularly dn alt

stable manure to increase
value and mineral content.

NEW JERSEY
GREEN SAND

Did you know that
Green Sand has unlimited
uses?

One of them is on poul-
try drop pits. It helps
solve the moisture prob
lem.

CONTACT

Brooklawn Farm
118 KREIDER AVENUE

LO 9-1580,

Or Your Local Dealer

FOR HIGHEST
MUSIC FIDELITY

Stere-r> me C', n"oles

ksssßsae

TEMPC: A str’klng m ">d
ern style in natural oiled
walnut

Lancaster's Exclusive
Dealer

Click’sAudio Sales

Some Prices
changed prices but cold
weather has caused heavy
damage to the Florida straw
berry crop which had just
started to mature

Grapefruit quality is very
good and prices are reason-
able Small size tangerines
and oranges continue on the
list of good buys Temple or-
anges and California Navel
oranges are in peak flavor
but at firm price levels.

Values at the meat count-
er will vary from store to
store and foodshoppers sh-
ould study food ads careful-
ly when planning the menu
for next week. Steaks, fresh
pork roasts, and poultry will
he featured, but not likely
all in the same store. Crab
meat continues as a good
buy in sea food with price
levels mostly unchanged for
shrimp, oysters, and fresh
fish

Eggs continue to hold a
good buy position Large egg
prices advanced slightly at
wholesale but most retail
prices will appear unchang-
ed

Any sort of shelter which
piovides protection from
wind and snow can be used
as a bird feeding station

Bargain Days!
★
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THE WORLD’S NUMBER ONE HAY CONDITIONER

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 STRASBURG PIKE, LANC,
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• Pineapple
(From page 9 ''

3 eggs, separated
* 1 teaspoon grated lemoi

peel
G baked* and cooled pecan
pastry shells*
Soften gelatm in ’A cup of

the cold pineapple juice
Heat- remaining juice, lemon
juice, salt, and Vi cup of the
sugar to boiling. Stir in gela-
tin until dissolved. Beat egg
yolks; add a little of the'hot
mixture and mix well. Com
bine with remaining hot
mixture Chill until slightly
thickened. Stir in lemon
peel.. Beat egg -whiles with
remaining sugar until stiff
fold into gelatin mixture
Pour iito pa ‘ry shells. Chill
until firm C rnish each tart
witli a border of chopped pe-
cans and serve with sweeten-
ed whipped cream if desired
Six servings.

“ Pecan Pastry Shells; Add
Vi cup finely chopped pecans
to the dry ingredients for 1
recipe of pastry (using two
cups flour) Make into tart
shells Bake in a very hot
oven (450 degrees) about ter
minutes.

Some people worry so
much about what they don’t
have, they can’t eijoy what
they do have.
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For the Most Markets Read Lancaster Farmim
D

| Bulk Spreading Service
1 FERTILIZER and LIMESTONE

■ DEALERS FOR '

■ • Davco "Granular'' Fertilizer
S * Webb Super-Gro
■ - Balanced organic fertilizer

J • Rock Phosphate
■ Phosphorus
■ • Green Sand
■ Potash
S If you nepd fertilizer call us-

j SMUCKER BROS.
BIRD-IN-HAND, PA. Leola OL 6-2223

*

j 71st Anniversary
I BARGAINS
| FEERUAEY 9 - 1® - II

SPECIAL $0.50 GALLON
TURPENTINE gal. $1.47 j

LINDSEED OIL gal. $1.97 |
' i

We still have many extra specials on
1960 Hotpoint Appliances

■ Dishwasher - Portable
Regular

$370.
NOW
$235.

Dishwasher - Built-in $339. $225.
Dryer Water Type $360. slB'

$250Dryer Air Flow S!SS.
Stone Water Heaters - 52 gal. $l6O.
12 ft Freezer Upright

12 ft Refrigerator

12 ft. Refrigerator $520. $350.

Complete line of Holpoint Appliances

Clearance Ice Skates
LADIES FIGURE MENS FIGURE

Now Reg
$ 7.71 $9 88

Now
$ 8.1?

8.71 13.88
11.71 14.95
13.91 12.88 hockey 9-l?

Skate guards -66c

10.71
11.71

Reg
$ 9.88

11 88
14.95
17.95

$lOO.
$139.
$193.

2320 KOBSON ROAD.
SMOKETOWN EX 3-7242
Closed Mon; Open Tues. to
Sat. 9-5; Friday 9-9.

Open other evenings by
appointment

One block north of State
Police barracks, then one
mile ca-t on Hobson. Road

SNAVELY’S FARM SERVICE
NEW HOLLAND PHONE EL 4-2214

Mann & Gnunelli Farm Serv.
QUABRYVILLE. PA. Phone ST 6-3530 »■■■»■■■■ ■■■■■■■a'9oo ''1

GROFF’S HARDWARE
S. RAILROAD AVENUE NEW HOLLAND, ?A’


